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Topics of the Weelc.

Professor Goldwin Smith spoke before the Congregationai Club of
New York last week on " The Sympathy of Nations," and in the course
of bis remarks said :-" Commercial differences can, should, and un-
doubtedly will be settled by arbitration, but it wouid fait in a case wbere
a nation's hono ur had been injured, where the controversy ivas one in
wh ich the people feit that their manhood had been insulted by an affront
offered to their country. XVar bas flot been witbout its virtues. It bas
done more thari anything else to elevate our standard of humanity. As
a proof of this, witness the kindly treatment of the wounded and of
prisoners -in recent wars and compare that treatv ient wvith the horrible
butcheries of wounded and prisoners in the earlier conflicts. The wars
of America, and I speak as an Englishman, certainly have been neces-
sary and resulted in incalculable good, which couid only have been
accompiisbed by strife.

The new magazine rifle for the British army bas been adopted with
complete unanimity, and wili soon be tdrned out with great rapidity.
The trials of the weapon in India have been in ail respects satisfactory.
A cornpressed powder is now used which gives good resuits, and with
which the rifle (which is to be sighted for 2,800 yards) rnay bc used up
to 5ç90 yards without raising the backsight. But a new powder is being
experimented upon by which it is expected that the power of the rifle
will be much increased.,

The prize meeting of the National Rifle Association will, it is
finally dccided, take place once more on Wimbledon Common next
July. The arrangements for the acquisition of the Brookwood, o'r
Bisley Comnion site, for subsequent meetings are now virtually corn-
plete, and under these circumstances the Duke of Camibridge bas con
sented. to waive any objection to the use of Wimbledon Common for
the meeting of the present year.

In bis speech at the Brooklyn dinner in honour of Secretary T1racy
lately ex-Mayor Low said: "When 1 was in England in 1886*1 chanced
to sit next to a gentleman who had been a midshipman in the British
navy at the time when Farragut wvas in Europe in the flagship) Frankin.
One day, he told nie, be commanded the boat which took tbe sturdy
old admirai back to bis own flagship from the fla-sbip of the English
adnairal. As they broke away from the side of the heavily armed vessel
Admirai Farragut said to me: 'Young gentleman, if you live you will see
the armor corne off the sides of sbips just as it bas corne off the sides of
men.>"' This accords with the opinion we have always held. Admiri
Farragut's remnark was strictly in accord witb the analogy of history.
Armor for soldiers was rejected because the increase in the offensive
power of weapons made it useless, and the present tendency in nava
warfare is in the same direction.

The Militia in Parliament.

When the estimates of Militia expenditure were being voted in the House of
Commons on Friday evening, one interesting discussion occurred, from
the Hansard report of which the following -passages are extracted:

When the Militia estiniates were being discussed in the House on
Friday evenina, last, there was a very interesting. discussion on a few im-
portant points,. notably in connection with the sehools. The discussion
is reported pretty fully in this issue, so tbat our readers everywhere may
note what bas been done by the representatives in Parliament in the
way of înfluencing the House on their behaif.

The schooi systern camne in for flot a little criticism, and this by
members supporting the goverfnment, and having therefore no political
ends to serve by the course they foliowed. It was with pleasure we
noted that the members who spoke on the schooi system were aimost
unanimous in support of changes time and again advocated in the
MILITIA GAZETTE. Col. Dennison spoke strongly in favor of aliowing
other than officers to qualify for oficers' certificates at the schools, and
favored a return to the oid cadet systen. Mr. Barron, speaking from
bis experience of that system, advocated it also. The objection urged
against such a change ivas that the discipline of the schools wouid suffer.
We fancy however, that the miiitary schoois are as weii able to maintain
order as any other educationai institutions; and while miitary discipline
is rather more rigid than that governing universities and coileges, it
would be more preferable that it should be relaxed a littie if by such
action we couid bave trained at these schools any considerable nunîber
of Young men now excluded from them. Provided that Young officers
of the force are taugbt and know their drill, their own good sense will
serve to enable tbein to maintain discipline in the ranks of their coin-
panies and to behave themseives while on duty.

It was pointed out by Lt.-Coi. Kirkpatrick that a great number of
officers of rural corps were prevented fromn attending at the schools by
the expense attendant upon taking a course, this expense being largely
augmented by the necessity for equipring tbemselves with a new dress
to be wvorn wben at the sehool mess. Now it is not absolutely necessary
to have a new dress-a point urged whenever tbis objection bas been
raised-but ail attached officers are required to join in the mess at the
schools, and none of fine feelings would feel quite comfortable appearing
at the feastdailywitbout the festal garment, and thus parading their povcrty
or economy before their more affluent or more liberai feliow mess men
T'he remedy suggested was that such attached officers as so desired sbould
be ailowed to live out of barracks, and attend the schools only for die
necessary instruction. There was no encouragement held out that any
such change as tbis was possible, but if the officers for whonî they werc
established are to be got to attend it will have to be made.

There were many other points touchcd upon in the discussion, as
wili he seen by a reference to the report, and a further debate on military
affairs is promised when information asked for on votes not yet passcd
iS brought down.


